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ABSTRACT
The breeding efforts have resulted· in the development of

improved many rice cultivars, which currently occupy a large area in
the North Delta, Egypt. Traditional Egyptian rice cultivars; viz.,
Sakha 101, Salcha 102, Egyptian Jasmine and the line, AC 1453, have.
superiority over other local ones due to their exclusive quality.
However, some of cultivars have now become highly susceptible to
blast disease, which is causing severe yield losses and most of them
are susceptible to salinity conditions. The present investigation deals
with the development of early maturity, non-lodging and high yielding
with salinity tolerance, employing a mutation approach of gamma rays
irradiation. Four mutant lines; viz., Sakha 101-M30, Salcha 102-M20,
AC- M50 and Egyptian Jasmine M30 were developed from four
Egyptian rice cultivars namely, Salcha 101, Sakha 102, Egyptian
Jasmine and the line, AC 1453. These mutants were selected from M6
generation and evaluated for two years (2008 and 2009 seasons) to
test their yield perfonnance in the salt- affected soils with a pH 8.00
to 8.20 and EC= 6.00 to 6.50 dSm-l. Mutant lines, derived from the
latter cultivars were found to be highly promising and far better than
their respective control in the areas affected by salinity conditions.
The promising mutant lines; i.e., Salcha IOl-M30, Salcha 102-M20,
AC- M50 and Egyptian Jasmine M30 produced 16.70 , 9.00 , 6.25
and 3.22 , respectively, higher paddy rice yield on salt -affected soils
than the commercial cultivars, Giza 178. In addition many desirable
traits, such as early maturity, non-lodging, quality traits and blast
resistance, comparing with their respective control.
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INTRODUCTION
The global extent of salt-affected lands is considerable.

Moreover, the expanded salinity area is expected to be more because
climate change and water shortage, particularly in Egypt.
Furthermore, salinity restricted agriculture production, particularly,
rice production, whereas, rice is more suitable crop under such
conditions. Ali et aZ. (2001) found that worldwide 100 million ha.






















